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Bungee Dog Leash
Materials
4 ft 3/16” bungee cord
35-40 ft of 550 paracord
Leash Bolt
3/4” D Ring
1 1/4” Teardrop snap clasp
{Cost for this project starts at $10.79}

Thread one end of the bungee cord about
six inches through the bottom of the leash
bolt.

Step 1: Fold the bungee cord at the bolt
and wrap the end of the bungee cord
around the long end of the cord.

Step 2: Wrap the short end around a
second time moving closer to the bolt.

Step 3: Insert the short end through both
wraps and pull tight.
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Measure the cord to the desired length
and add the teardrop clasp. Remember
the end will fold back on itself for the
handle. Leave six inches of cord after the
clasp and repeat steps 1-3 to tie another
knot. Trim and melt both ends.

Find the center of the paracord and insert
it down through the bottom loop of the
leash bolt.

Pull both ends of paracord through the
loop and pull tight around the knot.

Step 4: Bring the right cord over the
bungee cord and under the left cord.

Step 5: Bring the left cord under the
bungee cord and up through the loop
created by the right cord. Pull tight.

Step 6: Bring the left cord over the
bungee cord and under the right cord.
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Step 7: Bring the right cord under the
bungee cord and up through the loop
created by the left cord. Pull tight.

Step 8: Take the right cord under the
bungee cord and over the left cord.

Step 9: Take the left cord behind the
bungee cord and insert it down through
the loop created by the right. Pull tight.

Step 10: Bring the left cord over the
bungee cord and over the right cord.

Step 11: Take the right cord over the
bungee cord and down through the loop
created by the left cord. Pull tight.

Repeat steps 8-11 until you have about 8
inches of bungee cord left. Insert both
paracord ends through the D ring and
continue with steps 8-11.
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Once you reach the end knot pull the
paracord tight to secure, then trim and
melt the excess.

Clip the teardrop clasp to the D ring to
create your handle.

This leash measures about 35 inches from
clip to clip. We used about 3.5 ft of
bungee cord and 35 ft of paracord.
You can also make this leash by simply
repeating steps 4-7 only. This will use
less paracord, but can also hinder the
bungee cord from stretching as freely.

The bungee cord center of this leash will
help soften any sudden movements your
dog makes.
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